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SI How is Lifo Susfainod?
mvi.'i

By healthful food and healthful exercise. When-tf- 3

ever you move there ara tissue to die. What will bo
the character cf sew ones? It all depends upon
yonr supplying your blood with the proper food

ilia
WHEAT FLAKE CELEHY

mm
will make blood to supply healthful new tissues la
place of the old. It regulates the bowels, tones the system,
is relished by everybody and should be eaten every
morniuj.

Easy of Digestion, and Ready to Eat
Ct terras Hot. fit Is net ana for l ft stiastei! ears la ksRiu milk- -

4 130 a packagi M - -
All Urtcr

FRUIT MEN READY TO ACI
i

yill Demand Eipre-- t Companies ftor
Enyinc and 8ellinr floods.

PUA TO THE INTERSTATE COMMISSION

Mecretary Dm nek of Western Frnlt
Jobbers Will Have Interesting

Report to Make at Kit-an- a

City.

Formal request on the Interstate Com-

mon o commission to prevent the express
companies buying and sailing fruit and
vegetables and soliciting and receiving con
flgnmenls of fruit and vegetables, probably
will be made by the Western Fruit Jobbers'
association, which will Its annual
meeting In Kansas City January 2. 3 and 4.

Secretary H. U. Branch of Omaha has
spent .large purt of the fall collecting in
formation concerning the operations of the
express companies in- - the fruit buslnets awl
ha a voluminous and decidedly interesting
report to read at the meeting. The associa

covera twenty states west of the Ml
Hlsslppl river.

The fruit Jobbers hold that the express
companies were organized for transporta
tion purposes nnd have no right to eng.iK'
in a mercantile business. That they nre
dally receiving consignments and even buy
Ing fruit outright, the iiKsoclatlon will lit
tempt to show to the satisfaction of the
co omission.
. Mr, Branch has the statement" of fruit
growers and fruit growers' association In
inar.y parts of the country to the cfTect
that they have consigned to express com-
pany agents, who have sold the fruit nnd
returned the money for it. Me also has
conclusive evidence In cases where express
company agents have paid cash for the
fruit on reeelWng It. One instance Is that

an Arknnsas fruit growers' nssocintlon
which sold berries for cash to two Weils-V'Wk- o

company agents, who consigned to
;k Kmisus City commission hou-- e.

Other I'n Inta at Issue.
Another commission firm which lmd a

contract with the association to hnmllx Its
jtiwhIb exclusively In Kansas City was rur-Irse- d

to find the berries In the warehouso
at .J.ts .rivil,1The0 agmt ,t .Norfolk. Nib.,
for one company Is said to receive consign-
ments from I'tah, to sell the goods to Nor-
folk merchants and return the money to
I'tah. These are only two of scores of
rases on which Mr. Branch has Informa-
tion.

It used to be that the express companies
dill nothing t a transportation business,
at least, as far as fruit was concerned.
With the development of the fruit business
came the refHserator companies to care for
the large shipments, and ss they could
handle large lots to better advantage than
Urn express companies, they soon began to
set the business away from the lntter.

tn order to hold their business, the ex-
press companies were compelled to go Into
the fruit business In a measure. This does
not seem to the growers, but Is detrl-ment- al

to the business of the jobber.

RINGS Frenssr, 16th and Dodge.

FITCH SUES MARTIN AGAIN

Depaty Coaaty Attorney Brings Sec-

onal Action to Beenre Fees
Dae Hint.

The third trial of the case of Deputy
County Attorney F. W. Fitch against Eu-

clid Martin, administrator of the estate of
Robert Major, began In Judge 8ears' court j

Wednesday morning. Mr. Fitch Is suing
for attorney's fees for services rendered
before the death of Mr. Majors, who was
an old soldier considerable property.
At the first trial of the case the court in-

structed a verdlot for the defendant, but
the supreme court reversed the lower court
and remandrd the case for trial. At the
second bearing, which ended April 7, Mr.
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ENGLISH SCIENTIST'S ltl'I.K
For LOXO LIFE.

How much do you weigh? Are you under
weight or losing weinht? This Is the
danger signal according to an eminent
English physician.

In an address before a national conven-
tion of d-- tors, this authority asserts that
a man or woman who has a normal quan-
tity of flesh or who la saining flesh need
have no cause to fear disease.

A recent estimate, of a known
American authority, aaserts .that only J&

per cent of the people of the Vnlted States
are normal U wclnht. Thirty per cent are
over wvight. Forty-liv- e per cent are under
weight.

These remarkable scientific fscts are not
new. Tears ago diet specialists In Battle
Creek men who have become famous the
world over for their wonderful food discov-
eries started Investigations how to produce
an increase of flesh. Thousands of expert-men- u

hive been made and marvelous re-

cords secured. But It is only recently that
they have given the result of their eh

to the world.
These results are embodied In a new prep-

aration called Pentol. On'v a comoaratlvely
small amount of Peptol has yet been sold
but thousands of pounds have bewn used byi

tnl ir you not sain
weight In thirty days, the Peptol vou

cost yoit nothmg. Not a and
your WArd alone will suffice to ret
menev buck Pimply send one dollar

Peptol Co.. First National Bank Bids
Chicago, the of Peptol will
be tirompllv deuverea you

entee 'to your welaht. It worth
flerwml'ln one dollnf start on the

encenge

granted
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Fitch was given a verdict for $5, 39 25,

Judpe Bears set the verdict aside
a new trial.
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MAHONEY SHIELDS VAN CLEVE

tars Bead of Manufacturers Assocla-tla- a

Meant Ha Personul air
of W. J. Bryan.

"I am sure that Mr. Vsn Cleve had no
Intention to cast any slur on Mr Bryan
personally," said T. .J. Mahoney, speaking
of the address delivered Tuesday In Chi-

cago by James W. Van Cleve, president
of the National Association of Manufac-
turers. In the course of this address Mr.
Van Cleve had classed Bryan with Mnran,
Schmlts and Ruef of Pan Francisco as
"disturbers" and had advised that care be
taken "lest a more dangerous crop of ma
lignant. be generated In 1W8."

"Mr. Van Clove Intended merely to pro-

test against the violent socialistic tenden-
cies of these men," said Mr. Mahoney.
"All of them are or less socialistic
in their views."

Mr. Mahoney said the most Important
nart of Mr. Van Cleve's address had been
omitted from tho published accounts,
lamely, his advocacy of Industrial or trade
schools.

"He declared the establishment of these
chools was the only remedy for tho present
Ituntlon," said Mr. Mahoney. "Almost
11 of the trade unions have attempted to

restrict the Supply of labor In their several
'lnes. Carpenters will not allow a helper

n a Job vhre than ten carpenters
are employed. At one time the p!;istcrers
had shut their union to now members and
had. moreover, prohibited the attempt of
any one to learn the, trade. In New York
the plumbers have a law that prohibits
imy one from learning ihe trade and their
bonks are closed to new members. In th's
way they hope to limit tho supply of la-

borer to such an extent as to raise the
price very high. It Is a mistaken principle,
but they believe It sound.

"Just see how unjust this is. Suppose a
man has three sons. The goes through
the public schools and then decides he
wants to be a doctor. Ho can enter any
one of many colleges, where he will be In
structed free of charge by a largo staff
of doctors fitted to enter Into their
profession and compete with them. The
same will be true .of the second son, who
may desire to become a lawyer. Put-th-

third son, who desires to enter a trade,
finds himself handicapped because the
union will not let him enter as an appren-
tice, nor Is there a school for hi in to at-

tend. What becomes of the boy? He can
do nothing but common labor.

"We should have a system of schools, so
that a boy could go through and learn to
be a plasterer, carpenter, plumber, or any-
thing else, as well as a doctor or lawyer."

MORE MILLS FQR GATE CITY

One Need Pointed Ont ky BIeven-t- o

One Editor front Sonth
Dakota.

D. W. Forbes, editor of the Bonesteel
Pilot, was In Omaha Wednesday. II
called on Mayor Dahlman. Editor Forbes
Is something of an observer of men and
affairs. He said It looked to an outsider
that one of Omaha's needs at this tints is
more mills for the product of the grain
flolds.

Mr. Forbes occupies the unique position
of being the lone democratic editor in
Gregory county. South Dakota, having
eleven republican papers to comp-t- e with.
He said the eleven-to-on- e combination Is
fattening.

Announcements of tke Theaters.
ine regular mia-wee- n popular price
matinee will be gtven at the Orpheum
this afternoon. Juir.e McCree aa "Bill,
the Dope Fiend" and "The Man From Den-
ver" Is scoring heavily. He Is a master
of the slang vernacular. Carlotta pro-
vides a thriller when she loops-the-loo- p

on a bicycle.

"The Merry Wives of Windsor" is
Shakespeare's merriest comedy and Is not

iseen often enough on the stage. It shows
Sir John Falstaff as a lady-kille- r, and
gives a better picture of the famous fat
knight thsn of the other pluys In
whloh he appears. Louis James has made
a revival of the comedy and with a splen-
did supporting company will open an en-
gagement at the Boyd theater this even-
ing, tsklng the role of Sir John hlmselt.
The touf eo far has been a great
and the press has been of one voice in
praising th company and the production
The engagement fur Omaha lasts through
the week, with a matinee on Saturday.

At the Burwood theater this afternoon
the regular shoppers' matinee will be
given, with "The Dictator" as the bill.
Souvenir pictures of Miss Hudson will be
given to all holding seats on the lower
floor. For the next week the bill will be
"Northern Lights," a great drama of the
northwest.

story which will appesl to the entire I ship, w

family because of Its purity and strength
Is told by the new comedy drama, "A

t practicing physioians to demonstrate Us Crown of Thorns." which Is the
? V V"J?; i, e. at the Krug for the remainder of the week.v.' elonaj men and tn all lines, hare starting tonight. The play la the n

'Jl". used It. A well known professor In an of Jay Hunt, who Is responsible for "Hearts
' T ' Eastern gained v pounds m six o( q,,.. KIld ..lV(wn by ln, ' se." ,

olmllar wevrn more remarkihle sucoeaa. :K eaia mat tnis. nis latest work, Is far
The or evioence on n run-mi-- i in pro-- superior 10 enyinina inn nas on D-
educing Sesh. can be had simply by writing? or A c.refuiy Miected company has
'"k.'.V a. better wsv to lern of rVntnl's hta engaged.
worth la to try It yourself. If you are under
weight, you can a eupply an alwo- - ' jj-- k Wedding Rings.
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Edholm. Jeweler.

Marrlasie Licensee.
The following marriage licenses

been Issued
Name and Residence.

John E. Creston, la
Mrs. EJia Scott. Creeton. Ia

all the IVntol Company of you Is FTuaene Y. Ingman.- Omaha
that you will la It regularly three times 6ome IJlssbeth MaclJonald.
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FINK' WILL PRlSENT REFOR.V

Tretitret to 'hw nb LeriiUtars fk u

Actually ConsolidsU Officii.

TAX LIST b;lfR THAN IV

II Will Endeavor to Cosilnc Cimi
CannlulMtn Lawmaker

the Board's Seat
Meeting.

At an. adjourned meeting of Douglas
county commissioners, officers, representa-
tives and senators Thursday afternoon at
the court house County and City Treasurei
Fink, in response to sn urgent request, w.ll
present the financial conditions of me
county and as applied to his office and
suggest improvements ior tne cuiiniuoi.tt
of taxpayers and in the interests oi
economy.

Fink believes the office of county and
treasurer should be consolidated In

fact as well as In fancy and to the latter
end he wll suggest Tnursday afternoon
that one tax list be used Instead of two,
aa at present.

"My is to have a system of tax col-

lection will enable any taxpayer In

rork

mass gons

yet with

neks

gain

rt,

and

city

city

idea
that

Douglas county to call at the treasurer
office on certain day and pay In one
sum, If he desires, all the taxes he owes
that year." Mr. Fink said at present the
city, county and state taxes become due
or delinquent on certain dates, requiring
taxpayers to make frequent trips to the
treasurer's office and entailing much more
elaborate system of bookkeeping than
would be the case with one tux list and
one date on which all taxes would become
due.
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"The one tax list system would mean
that a better check could be kept on the
office. At present the county purt of the
treasurer's ofllce Is nominally supervised by
the county clerk, while the city portion Is
checked by the city comptroller.

Mneclal Tax for Improvements.
"I shall bring up the matter of levying

special taxes for Improvement. I notice
that out of the city's general bonded in-

debtedness of i.OuO.UOO there Is H.OOO.OVO ac-

quired through an accumulative process of
special taxes not paid In. It Is known that
taxpayers have ten years In which to pay
these special Improvements. Many have
brought these taxes Into litigation on tech

ind

Mr.

nicalities and others have let the taxes go
from jeur to year. Tax buyers shy at this
class of property. We should have a stat-ut- o

of limitation In which property owners
can make protests against these special
taxes. I would say a year is long enough.
We Hhould have provisions that would en-

able the city to sell property for special
tuxes the same as is now done for regular
taxes.

"Incidentally I shall suggest the plan of
general Improvement now In vogue In some
cities, that of starting a system of paving
at tho center of the city and working out
to tho limits, the improvement to be paid
for by special taxation. But If any citi
zens In any district want Improvements be
fore the city gets to that district In reg-
ular order the work may bo done at the
cxpeiiso of such citizens. We have many
Illustrations In Omaha of the absurdity of
paving a block or so here and a few more
blocks somewhere else. For Instance, at
Twonty-nlnt- h and Nicholas there Is half a
block of paving halt a mile from any other
paving."
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BURGLAR CAUGHT IN THE ACT

"House Hat" Seared Away from Place
Where KIn of Bad Men

la Sleeping.
.The burglar wlw have been operating

late on .

'night, as , '
was reported to tho police, a thief i

w sa uume ui v.. .i.
was

attempting to break open the pantry win
dow.

Mrs. J. L. Davis, home adjoins that
of Mr. Best, was awakened about 2 a. m.
and nw the burglar trying to open the '

window In the Best home. Mrs. Davis a Mm
and lighted the gas In her house, which
was sufficient to frighten uway the thief.
There is doubt whether the
burglar was frightened by Mrs. Davis or
suddenly realized he was on a fruitless
mission in robbing the home of a news-

is calling. ro were, no
time. rooms

burglar he light
were, served

lor.
a the the

one of worst
her

these little cheap "house rats," as he
terms try to pry pantry
windows things. The cousin sorely

when awakened by police,
with the of household, and In
formed "burglars are in your house,"
to gone.

Burglars pried off the bars of a rear win-
dow the store of Welnstein Greenberg,
K North Sixteenth street, but were poorly
rewarded, as nothing taken but
In change.

Officer Bloom C. Murphy of
grading camp early Wednes-

day morning. Murphy hjid been seen prowl-
ing the early morning near Hanscom
park and also near stores on St.
avenue. The man Is being held further

as he answers in some re-
spects the description of the man
up Mr. Hanson Monday evening.

A Reliable Remedy for Cronp.
With the dry, cold weather of the early

winter months, parents of croupy children
should be on the alert for symp-
toms. There Is cause for anxiety, how-
ever, when Cough Remedy
Is In the If this is
given soon as the becomes hoarse,
or even after croupy cough has ap-

peared, the nttack may be warded
Mrs. of Turner, Mich., says:
"We have ued Cough med-
icine ourselves and children for
yesrs snd like It much. I think It
the remedy croup and highly
recommend it."

Hamilton Now In Kexleo.
"Doc" Wednesday morning

word trom J. Strobel, man-
ager of Charles K. Hamilton, the aeronaut
who P!eard iu Omaha during Ak
8ar-Be- n season. Mr. Hamilton Is nov

I gyrating over City with a hew all
entered compete In

races at fans reoruary l. Mr. Btr he'
that the airship Is proving a great

In Old Mexico.

A Skin of Beauty in Jn rorover.
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To Introduce her daughter. Miss Katl.eiln.
McClannahan, the fifth debutante of the
jeason, Mrs. H. M. gave
iarge reception Tuesday afternoon, from
until 6 o'clock, at her residence, 13)t North
Fortieth street, about WO guests being re
ceived during those hours. The house was

decorated for the occasion with
a wealth of flowers, most of which were
gifts to the debutante. In the reception
room, win re Mrs. McClannahan, Miss Mc
Clannahan and their guest, Mrs. Rrbert
Comstock, Jr., of Colorado Spring, levelled.
pule roses were used, corresponding to
the color scheme of the apartment, and
In the large art window ferns, etevla and
roses were banked. In the hall yellow
chrysanthemums were prettily arrang d and
in the library American Beauty roses and
violets furnished the decorations. In the
room where punch served red roses
were used and another room was trimmed
with pink carnations and ferns. The
dining room was In green and white,
the table having a low centerpiece of white
carnations, stevla and maiden hair ferns,
and crreen-shade- d candles 'In rilver and
cut glass while the sideboard

ornamented with white nnd
chrysanthemums and a bronze lamp with
the lights Rlemnliiff throuph grape shardes.
Miss was attractive In her
graduation gown of white chiffon trimmed
with baby Irish laco and carrying
Beauty roses, and Mrs. was
gowned In Bordeaux chiffon trimmed with
velvet, while Mrs., Comstock wore gown
of white net over yellow silk, with trim
mings of rose point lace. Presiding alter-
nately at the table In the dining room
were: Mrs. J. W. Griffith. Mrs. Z. T.
Lindsay. Mrs. Bourke, Mrs. G. W. Wattles.
Mrs. R. c. Moore and Mrs. II. Pratt.
And assisting throughout the rooms were:
Mrs. e n, J'r'. LU'Vld I. Btone, Mrs. Jmvg
L. Paxton, Mrs, C. A. Hull, Mrs. Louis Nm
and Mrs. C, C. Oeoreo. Punch served
by the Misses Elizabeth Congdon, Laura
Congdon, Moot-head- . Horlense Clarke,
Claire Hervey, Frances Wcasclls, Nellie
Clahaugh, Alice Swltzler, Lynn Carpenter,
Helen Davis, Mona Kloke, Isabel French,
Marlon Hushes and Janet Chambers.

airs. Frank Crawford was hontess at a
delightful bridge party Tuesday afternoon
at her 60S South Twenty-sevent- h

street, tho game bejjig played at six tables
and the prize being won by Mrs. William
ArcnioaJU tsmllh. Tho decorations were
most artistic, the rooms being adorned with
a profusion of white chrysanthomums and
many green candles In brass candletlcks,
while the shaded with green and
tho color scheme was carried out tn tho
score cardH and refreshments. Mrs. Claw- -

was lumtsted Mrs. W. Heller
Miss Nancy Buttln, Miss Alice Frederick
and Mrs. Hubert C. Hicks. The guests
were: Miss Ullzabeth Williams, Miss) Nancy
Battin, Miss Frederick, Miss McMencir.y,
Miss Phoebe Smith, Mrs. E. G. McGllto'i,
Mrs. J. It. McDonald, Mrs. R. C. Wagner,
Mrs. J. J. Mrs. It. N. Wood,
Mrs. Charles Hardin?, Mrs. II. C. Hicks,
Mrs. W. A. Smith,'' Mrs. M. W. Itayley,
Mrs. T. B. Hacker. Mrs. Heller, Mrs.

Mrs. B. L. Kemper, Mrs. G.
W. Mrs. ft. L. Mutcallo of Lin-
coln, Mrs. L. H. IJorty and Mr?. Alfred
Darlow.

Under tho auspices of the Bisicrhood of
Temple Israel, charming; little operetta,
"Beans and Buttons," directed by Mr. Jo
F. Barton, was given at Metropolitan club
Tuesday evening before a large
the evening closing' with an Informal dance.
Tho cast, which Included Miss Laura Gootz,

Minua Meyer, Mr. Sidney
and Mr. Ray Andbfsnn. was excellent

i one, and Mr. ixo Kiiiiffmiinn, MLss ilocsmi ......l II. J.l a in, i .,
successfully of evidently rested their
laurels Tuesday but one burglary I

although

.considerable

The Visiting Nurses' association gave
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throughout the evening and light ret'reah-ment- s

later. The patronesses were:
Carl E. Herring, Mrs. It. W. Council and
Mrs. H. D. IleeJ. Tho next party, which
will be the lust uaill the middle of Jan-
uary, will be given .Thursday evening, De-

cember 1.

MIbs Macrae and tho faculty of Browncll
hall gave one of their enjoyable homes
Tueuday afternoon, a number of guest

paper man. Mr. Best night editor of j Tin decorations, tho
The Bee and was at his dosk at the being prettily lighted with many

Unless this reads The Bee will red candles In brass candlesticks, tind
never know what a petted child of fortune refreshments iu the blue par-h- e

really is. It so transpired that Mr. Miss Macrae and Miss Taylor lecelved
Best was cousin from and assisting throughout loom was the
Black Hills who has been known for many faculty of twenty-on- e teachers,
years ss the of the "bad men" Mrs. T. E. Price gave a dinner Tuesday
of thkt historic region and he fairly dotes ' evening at home in Florence In honor
on
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of Mrs. Anna Mosler of New York. Covers
were laid for Mrs. Muster, Mrs. Maginn,
Mrs. W. F. Laflerty, Mrs. J. W. Moore,
Mrs. R. M. Remington, Miss lnes Moore,
Miss Klla Mosler and Mrs. Price.

Invitations have been Issued for the wed-

ding of Mr. George N. Roberts of this city
and Miss Mae L. Lewis of Washington, D.
C, the wedding to occur at the bride's
home In that city Wednesday, December 12.

Mr. Roberts is manager of the Omaha Uemis
Bag factory, and after January 16 will be at
home with his bride at 261t Dewey avenue.

Mrs. Herman Kountxe, with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ella C. Nash and little daughter,
will occupy the residence of Mrs. Ella
Squires this winter, Forest Hill being closed
for, the present.

Mrs. Samuel Burns, jr., will entertain at
luncheon Thursday In honor of her guest,
Mrs. Rawson of Des Moines.

TOILET SETS Fienser. 16th and Dodge.

We wish to express out gratltud to
neighDors ana rrienaa, aiso Modern wood- -
men of America camp No. U0 for kind
ness and sympathy shown us during tho
sickness and death of our beloved wife and
mother.
MR. P. C. D. ANDERSON AND CHIL-

DREN. ,

BOY SEARCHES FOR FATHER

Eleven-Tear-O- ld Lad from Mlssenrl
Conies to Onauha to Find.

His Dud.
Noah Jennings, aged 11 years, went to tt--

police station Wednesday morning In
Search of work. The boy Is strande , but le
putting a brave face on the matter and
confidently believes his missing parent will
be found. The police Tt rtndeilng him
every possible aaslatance.

The ladles of 8t. Marys Avenue Congre-
gational church will hold their nnuul sule
In the church parlors, corner Twenty-sevent- h

and St. Mary's avenue, on Thursd ly
and Krtdny. December and 7. I'seful and
fancy articles will be exhibited and aprons
of all kinds will be a specialty. Dinner
will be served on Thursday evening at ( K.

Carpenters Wnnt Lot.
It Is currently reported thit the Carpenter

Paper coMipany is In negotiation for a
lot adjoining on the east tin' site of

Its new building at Ninth and Ha ney
streets. Thi priprrty Is worth Hug or
: ,ii and belongs to Frederick Dohle and
i.U n. other. Jt would be handy for .he Cr-tnte- ts

us a driveway In the rear of ihelr
Lauding and its possession by ii.em wojid
be a guarinl) utiiin. u.ideshablo

A 60e meal fur
taurauW

ia: ai Ut Kurbach res--

Advance Notice!
A Purchase of Boys Suits and Overcoats

ON SALE SA TURDA K DEC. 8

nHE most important hoys dotics purchase in the eastern
market this season was just closed up by our New York

representative. We purchased several thousand Boys Suits
and Overcoats at such aim.ghty low prices that wtti warrant
us to say: "They are plienomennl." These high-grad- e

boys' garments zvere ail made by specialists, who stand at the
head oj their profession as boys clothes artists. Every parent
of a boy should make a menial note of this great event and by

ail means inspect these great values. "V

SA TURDA V, DEC. 8

OMAHA B1LL! ARE POPULAR

Vsasures for Greater City and Terminal

Taxation Btione Oat in Etato.

MIKE LEE GETS PRMS. OF SUPPORT

Finds Sentiment for mucus of
Before Session Con- -

venes to Man On llennlte
Course of Action.

"I have returned from a visit out In the
state with other members of tho Incoming
legislature," said Representative Mike Leo.
"1 met niuuy of my old coliuaguca and
many of the new members.

"Incidentally 1 took occasion to boom the
movement for Greater Omaha and terminal
taxation and was delighted to meet huci,
hearty responses. I llud that people out In

tiie Btato urc getting their eyes open on
these two important matters. They urc
awakening to tho fact that Greater Omalui
means Greater Nebraska and thut terminal
taxation means a fairer distribution of the
public burdens, the payment of taxes by
tho heaviest property owners and the con-

version of thousands of dollars morn Into
the treasury, not only of Omaha, but of
Lincoln, of Fremont, of Grand Island, of
Kearney, of Columbus, of every town in the
Rtnte where raUroads have terminals that
chi be taxed for local purposes.

"The railroads. If they bent thin bill this
lime, will have to resort to something be
sides their empty sophistry that a terminal
tax WjllI divert money from school districts
out la tho state; their'former victims havo
discovered the utter falsity of this sort of
talk.

Sentiment for Cuurns.
"I found a strong sentiment for a caucus

of republican members before the legisla-
ture convened. The idea Is to map out a

j course of action as a redemption of party
i platform pledges; to have the necessary
'

views prepared In caucus by a committee
of republicans nnd then have them subr
mltted to the caucus and by It adopted, and
In that way presented to the logitdatuie.
With such a draft of bills the usual multi-- I

tude of fake meanures would bo oh- -

structed. It Is the lobbyists' scheme to
Hood the legislature with an overflow of .

bills so as to confute new members about j

w hat measures to supimrt. If wo can pre-

vent this we shall have done a great deal."
" HUM '

The New Hair Culture
means more than dally use of comb
and brush it means the frequent
application of

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC

(EAU DE QUININE)

to the scalp and the hair the hair
thrives with renewed vigor, Improves
in appearance and maintains consist-
ent growth. Ask your dealer.

Swl 10c to pay pottage and
packing of a liberal tamplt.

PARFIMERIE ED. PINAUD

Ed. Plnaud Building. New York

(m ED. PINA UD'S latft
perfume, "la Coniia."

amy charge fas (or (raring diseases of
men, when the disease could saslly e

eared foe 910.00.

MEI1 CURED FOR $6
gome Treated for 9500 a Month, 10

Says' Treatment, 9.
The above prices Include only plain,

simple diseases.

CURES GUARANTEED
In all curable diseases of men for the
lowest charges possible. IHCLVDZVU
acESicxvis, rex aid alt., on bast
TEBMS AND SMALL FAYktEKTS.

CWe Bvery Maa a Boaxe SsaL

a... .

fin .'ai''DrU Is one of the oldest anu
bit. .l.C-nt- ll nio't reliable
of tO YEARS' EXPKRIENCE In the
treatment of ull form of diseases of m-- n

CI EARS IN OMAHA.
Xlectrlolty la rvery Toraa fcr Ail

' Diseases free.
nVFD fl finrl " cured, 6ympt .:.
UI&K JU.UUtl blank, valuable ix ok to
men. IT'S ALL KHl.E aud conlldrntUl.
'Irtatmcnt by mall.

Oinre hours ali day and to :I0 p. m ,

Sunday, t to I

Fourteenth Omaha,

fr -- - - ..

1

S.

Call or write. Box til. Office 15 South Fro.wousstreet.

mjfi

NsU.

COLLAR BAGS
To hold 1 diMern collars, would bo Just the

Uio tiling for Christinas gift to gentleman.
Klthcr for home use or the nati'liel. Ther arc
the best thing in this line, made in these days.
Spend a few minutes nnd Nee them.

LOOK FOE THE NAME.

7

W. LINDSAY. Jeweler.
1516 Douglas Street.

Catarretts Cure Catarrh
of the head, noao, throat, bronchial tubes, lungs or stomach.
Catarretts ftme tho general system and purity the blood of the catarrhal
poison, producing a perfect recovery.

Catarretts are sold at any of the following stores, who will gladly
refund the money if you are not more than pleased with resulta.
Please buv mid try a package, nt

BOXAErXB'S OUT VKIOS SKUO STOKES, Cor. lth and Chicago 8t.
Omaha; N. W. Cor. :4th and N Sts., South Omaha; Cor. Mil and Mala bta.
Council Bluffs, la.

M. B. KIHO, J4th and Farnam Sts. fOKN HOIST, 114 N. ltfc SL
BELL SMVa COn 1 2 1 Farnam St. WALITOT KXX.I. FatAHaACT, 40th
J. K. MEBCXAXTT, Cor. llh and and Cuming Sts.

Howard (its. OaiEH'f . PH AXMACT, Cor. Park
CKA3. X. HPJtAGUB, Benson. Ave. and Paclilu 8t--

CALIFORNIA
Does not depend upon flowers and
palms alone for its beauty there
are mountains wonderful natural
scenery and charming watering places
innumerable. And then the air is
better different there's the scent
of the flowers, of course, but a drier,
finer air like Colorado. It is

A Great Winter Resort
California is the place for you this
winter. No other place is just like it
for your winter's trip.

The direct line to California is the

Union Pacific
For California booklets and full in-

formation inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARXAM ST.

PHOXE DOUGLAS 834.

()
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Available January first
a very handsome suite of three rooms

particularly desirable for a doctor.

They are located on the northwest corner of the
third floor a waiting: room and two private offices.

THE BEE BUILDING
This suite Is well arranged for a physician or specialist, having

been occupied by an eye, ear, nose and throat specialist. There Is a
splendid north light; ouUlde windows In each room, a large vault,
hardwood floors and finish. The rent includes beat, light, water and
Janitor service. Rent, per month, 1 50.00.

o other vacant offices
except rooorn 620, which will be vacant December J. This is a
room, tar architect or draujthsman, as It has a splendid north
and HO square feet. Rental, $20.00 monthly.

good
light

If you will let us know the kind of an office you will need, we
ill put you on our waiting list and notify you when the kind of an

office you desiie becomes available.

AI'I'LV TO R. W. RAKER. SUPERINTENDENT, ,
ROOM 418 14 EE BUILDING.

Ihe Turc'as n Fcw;r o! Tbousands of nf TMC nCC
Western tamilies is Found Uail UI I IIU ULu


